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For 100 years, Bemidji State University has been educating students to lead inspired lives from its scenic campus nestled in Minnesota’s cherished north
woods. Its unmatched ability to provide world-class outdoor experiences with a world-class education combine to make Bemidji a prime higher education
destination for generations of students. Since 1965, Northwest Technical College (NTC) has provided affordable, accessible and high-quality technical
education. Today, its programs provide the training students need to pursue high-paying, in-demand careers in the Bemidji region and beyond. This
training, in turn, creates a highly skilled workforce that allows the region’s businesses to grow. Together, Bemidji State and NTC have a large footprint in a
small community, creating an economic engine in northern Minnesota with the ability to affect the workforce and grow the region’s economy.
From on-campus courses and state-of-the-art classrooms and laboratories, to completely online delivery, the university provides educational opportunities
to meet the needs of virtually any student. The university also has established more than 100 articulated transfer pathways that enable two-year graduates,
including many from NTC in Bemidji, to transfer directly into a four-year degree program. NTC is an important educational asset in the region, equipping
graduates to secure rewarding careers with the knowledge, skills, and experience employers expect and rely upon.
The university’s academic programs are continually evaluated to determine whether they are
responsive to economic, social, and technological change. Bemidji State offers degrees supporting
key workforce sectors such as education, criminal justice, and health care. In addition to addressing
workforce gaps in key sectors, Bemidji State is able to pivot and create programs to support industry
trends, including new online certiﬁcates in Lean Six Sigma and technology management. And NTC
has responded to community and regional needs by adding programs to train Community Health
Workers and Commercial Refrigeration professionals. Bemidji State actively supports initiatives to
create more economic opportunity within the Bemidji region. It inﬂuences every sector — including
tourism, job creation, health care, and transportation — through outreach and collaboration efforts such
as board membership, shared expertise, and advocacy. In 2018, the Bemidji State president and the
vice president of its sister school, NTC, supported the city of Bemidji’s successful efforts to recruit a
new business, Delta Dental of Minnesota, to construct a new operations and technology center in
Bemidji that will employ 150 —making it one of the city’s top 10 employers.
Bemidji State and NTC are an impressive pair of institutions changing outcomes and making a
signiﬁcant impact in northern Minnesota.

Contributing to the Minnesota Economy
• Bemidji State and NTC have a combined economic contribution of of
$321.7 million. This includes a direct impact of $162.3 million and an
indirect/induced impact of $159.5 million.
• Operational and capital spending in the State of Minnesota generated
$169.6 million of the total impact and $152.1 million from student and
visitor spending.

Supporting and Sustaining Jobs in the State
• Bemidji State and NTC directly employ 726 people.
• Overall, Bemidji State and NTC support more than 2,749
Minnesota jobs (1,688 direct and 1,061 indirect/induced).
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Students and Alumni in the State
Generate Additional Impact
In academic year 2016–2017, Bemidji State and NTC awarded a
total of 1,326 certiﬁcates, diplomas, and degrees. Bemidji State
has 31,213 living alumni who reside in Minnesota. Of those,
45.3 percent had an education-related major (with the largest
group being in elementary education at 19.9 percent, followed
by industrial technology or industrial arts education at 5.6
percent), 9.9 percent were in business administration or
business management, 4.7 percent were in criminal justice, 3.8
percent were in accounting, 3.7 percent were in nursing, 3.6
percent were in psychology or applied psychology, 3.6 percent
were in biology, 3.2 percent were in liberal arts, 2.9 percent
were in mass communications or marketing communications,
and 2.7 percent were in social work.
Based upon the (conservative) assumption that each degree
recipient will earn an additional annual income over those with
a high school degree, the additional-earnings impact of Bemidji
State graduates who live and work in Minnesota over the span
of 40 years is $19.0 billion.
Thanks to a rich reservoir of talent, active community
engagement, and its year-round schedule of educational,
cultural, and athletic events, Bemidji State and its alumni have
been instrumental in Bemidji’s rising reputation as one of
Minnesota’s most dynamic and appealing regional centers. With
three alumni chapters in Minnesota and Bemidji alumni living
and working worldwide, Beaver Pride is strong in Bemidji and
making an impact in the region, in Minnesota and around the
globe.

Making a Difference in the
Community and State
From an annual trash cleanup to studying indigenous species,
Bemidji State and NTC students, alumni, and faculty are active
members of the Bemidji community. Each year, the campuses
host nearly 1,300 conferences, workshops, lectures,
performances, competitions, and other
community events.
It would be difﬁcult to overstate
Bemidji State’s commitment to
maintaining and expanding its connections
with and contributions to its region, state,
and the wider world, both to increase
students’ learning opportunities and
foster positive social, economic, and
environmental change.

Annually, an estimated $2.5 million in
charitable donations and volunteer activities
are generated by Bemidji State and NTC
faculty, staff, and students.
• $609,829 donated to local charitable
organizations by Bemidji State and NTC
staff, faculty, and students.
• Volunteer time worth more than
$1.9 million performed by Bemidji State
and NTC faculty, staff, and students.

"Our impact on community
donations and volunteerism
speaks volumes to the fact that
our employees are engaged in
the community and in our state.”
- Karen Snorek,

Vice President for ﬁnance & administration
Bemidji State and NTC
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